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Artists Head 
Convo Roster 

On Jan. 19-20, Norman LaLiberte, 
a member of the Kansas City Art 
Institute faculty, will be on campus. 
The main event of his visit, Chris
tian Art in Secular and ReligiolLs 
fields, is a graphic presentation of 
the deveiOI)ment of Christian sym
bolism in the arts based llpon an 
impressive thesis Wllich relates reli
gious (Iud secular art forms. In addi
tion to this formal convocation, Mr. 
La Libe rte will also give a demon
stration for interested students , creat
ing designs and prints to illustrate 
his thesis ooncerned with visual de
sign as communicative and relig ious 
ar t. 

D aniel L lords 
A type of program probably not 

seen at CSB before is that to be 
presented Jan, 23 by Daniel Llords 
and his internationally famous Llords' 
Puppets. A specialist in "puppets for 
adults," i\oJr. Llords has acquired an 
international reputation on stage, 
screen and TV. Performing on a 
specially designed stage, Mr. Llords 
- who produces, designs and con
structs his revue - is visible through
out the production while manipu
lating the two hundred and two 
"citizens of the little world of Daniel 
Llords"; at tIle same time he supplies 
the voices (in French, German, Italian 
and Spanish when required) for his 
little stars. To quote a review, "Cy
rano de Bergerac breathes again; 
Mozart plays the spinet. An exacting 
marionette magician, uproarious opera 
singers and muscular acrobats be
wilder and bemuse the audience." 

Council Initiates 
Convo Series 

"Conflicts of the Century." This 
is the theme of the Student Council 
convo series for the current year. 
In introducing the series, ACP Irma 
Gentilini commentcd that a review 
of the past century would reveal a 
century of progress stemming from 
a century of conflict _ conflicts which 
create manifold problems and ten
sinns but which help to stimulate 
deep thought and Christian action 
on the part of those who are living 
their true apostolatc. \Vith a century 
of work and IJrayer completed at 
St. Benedict's and a century of Min
nesota eXlJansion and progress at its 
fulfillment in 1958, the Student Coun
cil deemed it fitting that the students 
strive to get an overall view of some 
of the conflicts which have been 
and still are so pressing. 

In a dramatically staged presenta
tion, even to the usc of colored 
lighting effects, the second panel 
was given Dec. 12. Its topic was 
"Scholarship vs. Practical Knowl
edge." Sister Johanna was moderator 
and Mary Lee Foley, a non-partici
]Jat ing member, acted as coordinator. 
The paper given by panelist Sister 
Rosina dealt with the history of the 
conflicts of scholarship versus prac
tical knowledge during the past cen· 

(Continued on page 4) 

Heralding a series of Christ
mas activities for CSB students 
was the annual Christmas pro
gram of instmmental music and 
song, combining the efforts of 
the College Orchestra, Campus 
Singers and Chora l Club under 
the direction of Sister F innin. 
Two performances of the pro
gram were given on Sunday, 
Dec. 15. 

The orchestra opened the pro
gram with a hymn by Palest rina, 
Glory to God. Carelli's Sar(t
bmuie and Gavote, Bach's Air, 
Komm SlIesser Tod and Churc
hill's Snow White Fantasy pre
ceded a medley of carols. 

In their own inimitable style, the 
Campus Singers presented carols of 
three Slovak countries - Russia, 
Czechoslovakia and Poland. In cos
tume they re-enacted some of the 
Christmas customs of these countrieS. 
Czcchoslovakian ca r 0 I s included 

Liturgist Gives 

CSB Retreat 
The annual students' retrea t, Jan. 

29 - Feb. 1, will be conducted by 
Rev. Alfred Longley, pastor of St. 
Hichard·s Parish, Minneapolis. Stu
dents will remember Father Longley 
frolll the inspiration he gave them at 

Father Alfred Longley 

the recent NFCCS Congress at St. 
John's . 

Bdore founding St. Richard's Par
ish in 1952, Father Longley served 
as an army chaplain for ten years. 
During that time he taugllt Psy
chology at the Army War College 
at Leavenworth, Kan., served in the 
front lines overseas, and also was 
base chaplain for Bcrlin. Active in 
the liturgical apostolate, Father Long
ley's parish is one of the most 
liturgically advanced in the country. 

tJuca/o'td. tkct 
Side", Re~ 

Sister Remberta, preSident, was 
recently elected vice-president of the 
Association of Minnesota Colleges. 
The election took place at the asso
ciation mccting held in Duluth Nov. 
9. \Vhile in Duluth, Sister Remberta 
and Sister Johanna also attended a 
meeting of the Council of Minnesota 
Colleges whcre the topic of diseus
sian centcred around educational TV. 

"Now the Rarest Day," "Slccp, Baby, 
Sleep," "Hrorken to Me," and "Gloria 
in Exeelsis!" "Hear All the Bells" 
and "Christmas Cakes" were the two 
Russian melodies. I'oland was rcpre
sented by two carols: "Jesus in the 
Manger" and "Hear the Glad Tid
ings:· Singers comprising the group 
were Joan Kettler, Janet Maguire, 
Irene Bates. Vaudeth Utter, Frances 
Kraft, Delores Dufner, Jean \Vithrow, 
Chrissy i\ landerfeld and Betty Jayne 
Youso. Marlene \Veber accompanied 
the group. 

Audience participat ion in the sing
ing of familiar carols was given added 
emphasis by the accompaniment of 
a brass q uartet. Instrumentalists were 
Bet t e Jayne Youso, Rosemarie 
Thomes, Darlene H ughes and Lu
Verne Youso. 

Entering the assembly in thc tradi
tional candle-light procession, the 
Choral Club offered the following 
selections: "For the Bcauty of the 
Earth" by Kocher, "Christmas Motet: 
Hodie Apparuit" by Lasso, and 
" Hasten Shepherds," a Galician mel
ody, accompanied by finger cymbals, 
castanets an(1 tambourines, arranged 
by T uttle. 

F ive Narrative Carols by Pfautsch 
is the largest work on the program 
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Adults of the SI. Cloud area will 
be given an opportunity for the 
fourth consecutive year to attend 
evening classes at Cathedral High 
School beginning Jan. 6. 

Sponsored by the Diocese of St. 
Cloud, the courses are designed to 
improve and eXI}and adult Christian 
liberal education. Faculty members 
from CSB, St. John's, and other edu
cators of the St. Cloud area will 
teach the courses. Registration forms 
:lVailable from Father Gunther at 
SI. John's are to be completed and 
returned to him by Jan. 1. College 
crelli! may be earned by studcnts 
who have graduated from high 
school. 

The CSB faculty and the courses 
they will teach are: Art Apprecia
tion by Sister Johanna; Learning by 
Travel, coordinated by Sister Mar
gretta but to include speakers wIlli 
have had first-hand experience in 
various countries; and theology for 
the Laity by Sister Mary Anthony. 

Members of St. John's faculty will 
offer: Moral Thcology, Father Gre
gory Roettger, OSB; Learning to 
Enjoy Music, Father Dominic Keller, 
OSB; Teen·age Problems, Mr. \Vrn. 
Cofell; DiSCUSSing Great Books, co
ordinated by Father Arno Gustin, 
OSB and including SJU faculty mem
bers who are specialists in the fields 
discussed; and Labor and Manage
ment, Father Martin Schirber, OSB, 
coordinator. 

Other educators to complete the 
roster will be Miss Dora Perry, 
former professor at St. Cloud State 
College, who will teach History of 
Minnesota; and Mr, Raymond Bares, 
social worker for Catholic Charities 
of the Diocese of 51. Cloud, whose 
offering will be Modern Techniques 
of Social Work. 

Pictured beneath the large crucifix in Mary Hall Commons are Dr. and 
i\Irs. J. B. Gaida. This crucifix is one of the more th:m one hundred and 
twenty wh ich the Gaida fa mily presented for all rooms il\ Mary H all . 
(See story below.) 

Alumnae Schedule 
Double $ $ Campaign 

CAMP US CALENDAR 
Dec. 20 - Jan. 7-Vaeation 
Jan. 9-Student Council Convo 

Minnesota : Land vs. In
dustry 

lG- D ES Convo - The Com
mon Good, E merson H y
nes, Ed H enry 

19-20-Norman LaLiberte, 
artist 

I7_Freshman_Senior D ance 
23-Daniel Llords, puppeteer 
27-29-Semester Examinations 
29-Fcb . l - netreat 

Feb. 6- DES Convo - Profile of a 
Politician - n obt. Renner 

9-IO-"Anns and t he Mal)'" 
Ardcleons & Johnny Play_ 
." 

IO- Feast of SI. Seholas tiea 
13-D ES Convo _ Catholics & 

an International Outlook -
F ather Colman Barry, 
OS8 . 

14-Junior-Senior Prom 
16-2 1- Anne Culkin Charm 

Course 

Gaida Family 
Presents Gih 

Donors of the more than one 
hundred and twenty crucifixes for 
student, guest and prefect rooms as 
well as living rooms and Commons 
of Mary Hall. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Gaida were present at CSB on Nov. 
10 when the remaining crucifixes not 
blessed on Centennial Day, Aug. 19, 
were blessed and carried in l)roces
sion by the students to their rooms. 
At the suggestion of Bishop Peter 
W. Bartholome, who officiated at 
the Aug. 19 event, Father Michael, 
chaplain, re-read the prayers of 
blessing for Mary Hall in ordcr that 
the students might know of the pro
tection and guidance which the 
Church invokes of ller saints. 

In order that the students would 
be made aware of the various types 
of crucifb.:es available, six different 
styles were selected for each of the 
six wings in the residence sectiO'l. 
Observers will note that the large 
crucifix in eadl living room is of 
the same design as the smaller ones 
in the rooms of that wing, 

Sisters and students alike are gra te
ful to Dr. and Mrs. Gaida for their 
continued generosity to St. Benedict's. 

Double your Dollars has been the 
unofficial Bellny slogan ever since 
Homecoming when alumnae were 
told an anonymous benefactor would 
double their gifts to SI. Bencdict's 
Building Program during the year 
1957-58. l\ lumnae association presi
dent Eil=n Opntz Derger a eeiae<! 
to make the most of this offer and 
suggested an organized effort to 
secure 100% alumnae responsc. 

A committee was formed and in
vited to meet at SI. Benedict's all 
Sunday, Nov. 24. So enthusiastic 
was the grou}) that for three solid 
hours they made suggestions and 
collnter-suggestions. 

Discarding the idea of working 
through class representatives, the 
committce thought area leaders who 
could personally contact ahllnnae 
would be more effective. Since alum
nae often write IJack asking if there 
are any other Bennies in their vici
nity, the committee fcit this would 
be an idcal way to ccment relat ion· 
ships between Bennies in all sections 
of the COllntry. 

Within the next few weeks the 
committee hopes to determine the 
area leaders and to prepare a kit of 
materials for them. Area leaders will 
begin thcir work late in January and 
finish their interviews by the middle 
of March. In the instances where a 
personal interview is not possible, 
contact will be made by letter or 
phone call. 'J1le deadline for ali of 
this is April 26 - HO,\mCOMING -
when the anonymous donor will 
really have something to be doubled! 
If each of the more than 3,000 
alumnae give something, evell if 
only a little, the sum total will be 
worth noting . 

The alumnac office also anticipates 
this drive as an all-out effort to bring 
the information in the files up to 
date. It is el<pected that the area 
leadcrs will have new addresses, new 
jobs, new husbands, new babies, etc., 
etc., to report back to CSB. 

Members of St. Benedict's Alumnae 
Fund Committee are: Eileen Opal:<: 
Berger, chairman; 1s.1belle Cebula 
Durenbcrger, secretary; Julia Breiden
bach, "·Irs. Luverne Brinkman, An
geline Dufner, Mrs. Jos. T. O'Neill, 
Catherine Pribyl, Mrs. Rose Rei11y, 
and Hildegard Schwankl. 


